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but near ly sess ile, the \"ery short petiole thi ckened : while out•
warclly th e bounding ve in s o f this cell div erge rather pronii•
nently, not being parallel as in th e male.
r 2. Ocnreahelluo O sten Sac ken.

A speci men of thi s 1::irge spec ies ,,·as tak en e11ta 11g led in ft
sma ll sp icier -web at Marble Fa lls, Texas.
.As it presents the
sa me differ ences in ueurati on as does the spec im en mentioned
hy Dr. S. Vy. Will isto n (Trans . Am. E nt. Soc., XI II, p . 294),
in th at th e outer first pos teri or ce ll is but slig !Jtly narrowed
tow ards the mar g in , we are Jed t o believe th at Osten Sackt!11
't
spec im en was a spor t. Th e blue-black body, bhtck coxre, a11d
shorten ed abdomin al fascia- are but a s lig ht variation from the
type which I have exa min ed, and " ·hich othe rwise is quite
similar.
As nea rl y all th e foregoing in sects differ fr om the typ es, we
are brou g ht t o reali ze the in s tabilit y of characters in this family,
and to notice that indi vidual va ri at ion is strik ing ly prominent,
I

/THE
GENUS Lit!,w go j>sis.-I would add t wo rema rks to th e inter estilll
paper by l\l r. Fox in yo ur l\lay number:
( r ) L. echi 11ocadi is best di~li!I'
gu is hed in th e 'i' from apicali s by the face be ing m ore narrowe d below Rnd
th e distan ce between the prong s of th e facia l p rom inence less. (2) I 11
l,
a cce pt Mr . Fox 's iden tifica tio n of L. gibhosus , a lt houg h Sm ith's dem i1,
ti o n ap pea rs to agre e eq ua lly well with my insect. The form I call1
gibbosus , \\'ilh th e dark ha ir o n end of abd o me n. ma y sta nd as L. api<nl
,1
var. op,mlim. sinc e it is a fairl y di stin ct geog raphica l race.
I m ay also n ot e that l\'lr. E. E . Gre e n has dis co \·ered th at Pseudolt
ra11iu111is a sy nony n o f Aclerda, so ~Ir. Kull'ana 's spec ies (p.
'-b
ec omes Aclerda dislic!ium .- T . D . 1\. CocKEREf:"'.
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N OTE ON LITHURGOl'SIS.-Sin ce my a rti cle on Liil llll'.l{O
jsis appear
in th e May issue of ENT. Nr:ws, Mr. T. D. A. Cockere ll has writlcn
me sayi ng that th e lab ia l palpi of that ~e nu s are 4-joi nt ed, and not
joint ed as stat e d by m e. 1 have exa min ed the se palpi aga in and rnnCIII
with l\1r. Cocke rell' s state me nt. . The thir d joint is eas ily missed. app(#
ing in lin e with th e s eco nd , bu t if th e sp ec im e n is care full y exa mined UI!
t\\'oj oints a re seen to be we ll d,iff~re nti ated .-- \\'ILLIMI J. Fox .

Jh
P. polyxenes Fahr. va,. ~
the upp er a nd u nder s urfa,
that th e spo ts a re largn a 11
Above as in po!yxc11cs. l ''
are practi ca lly a ll of th e ~.. ,
round and I he nex t th ree ,
line, is qu adrate . There:,
The band of SJ'0 ls cros, j11.,
with th e conc;,vi tv inw a rd
line, and th e i11n~r ed" ·e , ,:
the sa me o n ti, uncl e~s,d~
With a brick -red co lor.
Th e fema le is ex'lc tl y Iii._
on th e primari es a re lig h•,
shorter than in folJ •xcJ11'
length 5.5, 6. 6.6. 7, 9 111111.

Desc rib ed from s ix
Mexico, tak en Jun e

llntion by Mr. Geo.
aaid some o f th em
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longer tail s. Th ey arc
costi and Ne,Yfo 11ndlil11
&exes. It m ;i'" be of i11t
f11the Biolo g i; Ce 11trali1yno11ym of j, 0(1·xc11t., J
mark ed) is in tlt e co lk Socicty, and ag-ret:- ,,
Slrecker's fig ur e do c,; 1
lpccimen of asto·oid, ., 11
vnriation, a nd a co llector
11intwher ever th e- specie ·•

• I HAVE se e n la teh · in the, ·,
lni specie s of H esiier id a · •·

nd heretofo re unr eco rd ed.
Tl1cspie1ts ma care11s H err
rr r /lf.S Nero Fa b r . J\I It•
l'r 1"11cs flres Feld . Coc hi
/J.p,1rgyre1ts exadeus Cr:1111•

• Measur ed from tip of tail
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